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bas 'bea lreèadyreduced te a very;low rfooting
while4iJiëtisfelthfthet;z foi tic .maintenanceofttthé
'Tmuperial'sytem an'd of tranquiity à boe 'thépe em
Frenchi m"Icòuldnot be mte.ially redtd6'de

TheCologne Gà-zette speaka othe praba-
bility of- à cen-ress-hie1is to meeétat Paris to
'e-aunethe disputé betWeen Denmark and "Hol
steiàd tad 'me t 0an arrngement of îh.''
tuatioaof -ial nd oui ticquestion of tle Da-
nubian prinéipalities,

A',Paris'letter*'in tlie Nord of Brussels, af
lirms that néither Prince Albert will.vîsit thi
jeàr tbe'ànp af' iC&dlos,' nor QuienEYictoria
-Fantainebieau or Compiegne, on.account o ftle
engagements caused'by the events in India.

The Prince Imperial ôf France draws pay as
a Grenadier of the' Guard, and'his nmaie iscalled
at muster; but '.lue, doesnot serve, being c n
eave ivuit bis family.'.

At a former period. of is life Louis Napoleon
or, as lie vaslthencalled, Napoleon Louis, lived
in Shutîgart.as a political refugee, and-il ias
tthere that ha published mainy of is anonymous
-works. Evenas far back as. that, he ias a great
faVorite iv'ith e fic-resent kiia, *bo oreened him
froin the persecufion of Louis Philippe, and re-
fused to expel him over t ferontier.-·-

The Univers bas the followin- remarks on the
Day of Humiliation in Great Brita, aund ad-
mits that England is still Christian, while deplor-
ing that she is not Catholce :-

"England offers to the wori d at this moment
a magnificent and noble example. Au entire na-
tion is doing peance an. is humbling itself be-
fore God imploring His pardon for its 'faults,

>confessing. that its sins have brought about thé
evils which afflict il and supplicating Him for
victory. This is certainly a grand spectacle and
a solemn lesson for the world. England-that
haughity nation wiose vessels cover ithe seas,
iwhose empire extends over immense countnies
and over nearly tliree hundred million souls-
humbles hersef before the Almi-ihty, and pro-
mises to act in future in a more ôhristian man-
ner. This is certainly a grand example, and ie
recoguise in suci acts that the seeds of Chris-
tianity stif exist anong that nation;; we foresee
the glorious and admirable deeds it might accoua-
plishi ere it to devote thé immense resources it
derives from its daring and persevering geuus to
the cause of truth and justice. England of the
7th October, 1857, is Christian Englanu; were
England Catholic, ire should believe in lier sal-
vation."

The Correctional Tribunal of Paris Las de-
creed the seizure ani sentire suppression of the
"Mysteres clu Peuple," by Eugene Sue, a serial
commenced so long ago as 1849, and long smce
'circulating throughout Europe by hundreds .of
thousands of copies. Baron de la Chastre, the
assignee of the copyright, is sentenced to a year's
imprisonnent and a fine of 6,000 francs. The
publisher is sentenced to two months' imprison-
ment and a fine of 2,000 francs, and the printer
to one month's imprisonment and a fine of 1,000
francs.

Drunkenness (in the towns in the south of
France) is rarely seen, street brawvling cannot
exist, and all publie immoralities se offensive to
decency are rigidly suppressed. The absurd
scandals retailed against private conduet la
French society are, ire believe, grossly exagge-
rated ; nothing can be more libellous and devoid
of truth than the wholesale assertions of many
irritesiriso have taken their tone fron a dissi-
pated capital, and applied their deductions to a
mhole nation. It is a conclusion highly credit-
able to the whole of the south t least, that,

-among the numerous visitors, there are few who
do not reside in the country vith pleasure and
eave Il -iitih regret.-Sketches of the South of
France.

AUSTRIA.

The financial situation of Austria is said to
be deplorable.

Tie Russians la Vienna give the folloving ac-
count of th lcircumstances which led to the visit
of the Emupress Maria to Stuttgart:-One day,
while the King ofWurtemberg and is illustri-
ous guests vere at dinner, the Emperor Napo-
leon expressed to the Emperaor Alexander his
sorrow that he hiad been depnired of the pleansure
of paying his respects to the Empress of Russia.
The Czar, who was probably desirotus that user
Majesty should have an opportunity of congra-
tuilating the Rinog Wurtemberg on his birth-
day (the 76th) forvarded to lier by telegraph a
message that sie should join him at Stuttgart.-
It is further stated that the Empress at first de-
nurrei, but eventuailly agreet ta go te th t urit-

emberg capital if thse Queen e! Ghreeca wvouldt
accompany lier. Sense a!fite memnbers cf the
diplomatic body' giro ne credit. to thuis Rucsian
version cf tic affair, andi declare tint flue Ema-
poeo of the Frauchs "displayed grat surprise"
wheun lt-urus anuounced ta imî tint tic Czarima I
mas about ta makre hem appearance ut Stuttgart-.
Ne one lucre kaeows what passedi baliveen lie
Emparons Alexunder anti Nupoleon, hut a per-
son -une ha very extensive connexieus ut flue
Frechc anti WVurtemberg Ceurts salt fhat noe
reduction iras ihkely te o unasma la inute Frencli
army>. Tic feeling cf A ustnla towrards Fiance
la b>' ne means fiendl>', but stili a inat lhas beenu
giv-en ta flue Vienna press le abstain from auy'
reamars which wovuldi girveoffence .f ao thc-
peror Napoleon. According to officiai adices,

taEmpperor rmacis .Tsepi irwas extrceey wechl
sahcctise with tisa reception wuhsich ha met with ath
Wimar, bat nohilng reilive to lais cenversatien

-wils bis brother unosnarchu lias yet transpred.
We read ma the Gazette de Bruzoeltes:s" Onea

of thc ambuaetig missionarieas cf Proetantlam,
w-ho has tic habit of finding himssal! .tIca a
wueeke on lhe Markret Place of St. Nicholas, huas
just been condemned by the tribunal of Ternonte
to 200 francs fine eid lie'co asthôf the process,,

ó l sltidù&to 6igln'e un' aglity k' persii&
h thèiprôportibl in England ndsoth'eré'ountries a'
r very!much larger. InFrance li soneiintwenty E
, istria1 oneufm twenty-five. - In.ngand, l

ë .itrvas anoine every six ersons Prevous
ï -'l éc 148 thi 'tàx,«6', A .u , dto-bai1 'lintoÈ 84, hetaxatién .anounitéd to only, nme

'fra'cs auhêa-<butin conseïlè'ueoef tiéè cx.
- enses since incurred;'and 'tic"hdise'der 6f the

finances caused by the Revolutio, isb
Snueiteen .francs per head ,In .Piedmont, i sranc per . ' ' s

twenty-sux per head ; in Belgîam tweity-seven
- franes '-in England, four or fire timcs that

ameuntt.
n Italy, the party of the revolution has suc-

s ceedd in creating a strong sensation, founded
on the exaggerated reports o! the imperial con-
ferences at Stuttgardit.

The Austrian military police have made seme
arrests at Bologn, and have adopted 'unusual

I precautions in ti towns situated 'on the onast.
S-A. movement was attempted 'at Carrara on the

25th ult., and an outbreak has been repressed at

r Faenza.
RUSSIA.

THE CZAR' SINSULT TO THE FRENCH EM-
PERon.-The Czar returned to Germany with
the professed abject o! accompanying a the Em
press,' is consort, back te St. Petersburg. Her
Imperial Majet ty was staying witl ier relations
at Darmstadt. There it would have been natu-
ral ta have expected the interview te bave côme
off. Stuttgardt iras, hoivever, selecte'd on theé
express' plea that fthe Empress's bealth did not
permit of lier participation in tie gaieties and fa-
tigues of sucI a meeting. That. capital lhavink
been chosen for such a reason, ail motive disap-
peared for the Empress Eugenie accompanying
Louis Napoleon. No sooner, however, was the
absence of that illustrious lady certain, than .tise
miserable Russian subterfuge becane apparent.

Th Empress of Russia then hastened te Stutt-
gardt and partook of its pleasures, withosut in-
volving lherseif in a personal recognitiono f the
lEmpress Eugenie. The insult is plain and un-
mistakeable, "however plausible inay be the di-
plonatic excuses invented te disguise il; and the
Emperor of the French will, indeed, be un-
vorthy of the grace and beauty iwhiel lue lias
placed on the tirone, if ue de not resent such
imperial impertinence and 'rudeness. When on
the Banks of the Rhine, it ias the place of the
Czar-to have souglht an interview at Paris. Iu-
stead, lue sent thlitier lis brother Constantine,
who disgusted ail France by is coarseness and
violence ; and at Stuttgardt lie lias had the bad
taste te allowr bis wife te insult the Empress of
the French. 'Well, under such circumstances,
miighît the intercourse:betvéen the two monarcis
be of that formai and reserved character which
is ascribed t it.-Daily Nuews.

According te corne foreign journals, the long-
talked-of enancipation of the Russian serf is at
last about to be carried into effect. The scheme
consists in compelling ail the proprietors of the
soil ta appropriate te the serfs on their estates a
portion of land sufficient for their maintenance.
The only condition annexed is that, for the pros-
ent at least, the serfs se endowed shail net quit
the estates of their former masters.

Three Russian sloops are blockading the Cir-
cassian coast. Tiro Russian gunboats, of the
dimensions fixed by the treaty of Paris, have
passed the Bospiiorous, on theirway te the mouth
of the Danube.

The Journal de St. Petc?-sbu-g of the Ist
Oct. publishes the folloving official account of
the loss of the Russian ship of the line " Le-
fort":-_

" It lias pleased Providence I should partici-
pate in one of the greatest disasters that can
happen at sea, and te make ne a vitness of the
instantaneous and inexplicable loss of one of the
vessels in my ileet. A few minutes have sufficed
for a beautiful ship of the line, thoroughly sea-
ivorthy, te be engulfed by the iaves during a
tempestuous night. Net a cry of distress reachsed
us froum the scene of the disaster, although we
were but four cables' lengtli distant te windward.
No one survives te explan te us the cause of this
unparalleled catastrophe.

"On the 28th of August (September 9), four
ships of the line, the Imperatrice Alexandra, the
Vladimir, the Lefort, of 84. guns, and the Pa-
miat Asova, of 74 guns, which iwere in the port
of Revel, reeceived orders to arm and return ta
Cronstadt. Ten days afterwards the Pamiat
Asova quitted the roads, toved by a stean-
frigate. The three chier vessels ivere ready t e
set sail tiwo days later ; they lad water and pro-
visions for a month, and their stowage was the
same as at the end of toeir cruise in the preced-
ing year; the Lefort was thorouihly repaired at
Cronstradt in 1852. I iad received instructions
le profit b>' thc favorable wreather te set sali,
wlieut wvaiting for t ho steam-tugs. On flue 9hu
of September (21st) I got under salil iwith beauti-
ful wreatier andi n favorabie breeze fromu S.S.W.,
flue baromnefer umarking 29.79 Fnglih. A little
luter thte wvind freshened, andi abreast cf flue
islandi o!fiRothskar wre weore obligedi ta take lna
twvo reefs la tic topails. At half-pat 8 p.m.,
after passing flhe iand o! I-ocland, flue foeet
iras making asone thans il knots. The uwiand la-
creasing, I erdiered a thurd, and tien a fourthi
reef te be takan in. 'Te baremeter being at
29.15, andi the wreafher foggy wea sailed as ciose
as passible te the wvindi, endeavcring to keep eur
course b>' shert tachks untîl moarning; cadh lime I
gave tihe signal form tise manoeuvre. AI half-past
il flic ii cshiftd te fie mest, t midnighth toa
the noerth-west, andi ut 4 c'clock hthi noîi
wi squalls andi snow. At daybreak we wearec
near fia isiandi cf Grand-Tuters. The fleet wras
on tic starboard tacke, thecImpaeatrice Aiexandra
a little te wmindward, anti lie Viadimsir in theîwake
of! thse Loent, wuithi four meefs la ber lapseails. '

"At a distance ef five' miles fromn Tuters wec
veered; during cur manoeuvre the Lefort appear-
ed to us. as if wishing to veer; ;sudaenly a vio-
lent aquallI laid her on-bè side. «Thoug h ner
sails were' Set go, shè ieaued oveu' so much to

pearetdonceVr-anWwas' swallowen up m -'e

afExclusive cf the eonmmarderxandt;12 officers;
the essel had onboard1 43sanen¿53,.omen,

n hs t d-opÏ'c :'.. epteiài"é -161
Y<22) -ita23 ninùtesàst 7'a.m., at'5& niilsgtô
the - north-north-east of the .island of Grand-
.Tuters, ïat.a:depth'of 30fathoms..;.After. this

nparallele catastrophe, the, m nd continuing to
mcrease,'we buniIled up'the foretopsails id top-
'àllaét saili, and-afterivards the 'maiztbpsàils and
ecided te anchor at a depti of 31fahhomiflet'

tmg out : all .the cable of two anchors. Fifty-
three. hours afterwards the wind calmed,rand the
steamers, arriving ainuthe meantime, towed us. to

nCrôustra.dt ' .

'"Signed by thé Rear-Admiral,
"NonDMAN L ."

INDIA. .
There were four Catholie Priests murdered at

Cawnpore at the general massacre there. The Ca-
tholie:church is a heap of reins, aiso the Protestant
church,and ail the houses, barracks,&c. Fifteen of
eùr menI(the 1lt Mdras Fusiliers) shared the sme
fate:.iSergsant-MGratb, formerly Sergeast-Major of
the Native Infantry Depot at Palaveram, was amongst
th unfoitunate.-Maadrs Examiner.

A correspondent sends the Daily News the follow-
ing extraordinary accouat of a sale of: uniforms by
sopoys i 'Calcutta, and accredits it by stating that
it comes to him from a thoroughly respectable source:
(Extract of a letterfront Calcutta, .dug. 8 1857.)
" A short time ago a gentleman in Calcutta saw

fromb is cindow a mob'of'Sepoys, o00 innumber,
assembled near one of the gates of Government
House, and visibly engaged in selling their uniforme
by auctiont;one of them mounted on a hackney (na-
tive cart) acting as auctioneer. The gentleman
drove te the Commissioner 'et Police te inform him
off wat was going en; ho at once proceeded to Ma-
jor Bouverie, the Governor-General's aid-de-camp,
and he reported to Lord Canning. His lordship re-
marked, 'Ohaniother idle taler iwhenBouverie said,
'1Y lord, if you 'will look out there you can satisfy
yourself.' Lord' Canauig looked, satisfied himaself,
and instantly gave orders to call a meeting of 'lis
council. The sages met, deliberated for soue hours.;
some voted for shooting the Sepoys, others for letting
thein go 'and broke up without coming to any.reso-
lotion, b> which time indeed it was unaecessary, as
the Sepoys, having finished their sale of Government
preperty and pocketed its proceeds, quietly walkëd off.

" Thus Government, by not seizing and punishing
these men, virtually declared that embezzlement and
dasertion are no crimes, and the Sepoys, emboldened
by having insulted the Governor-General, at lis own
door with impunity, are permitted to leave Calcutta,
and will, certainly not forget this criminal leniency
iwhen levying contributions from the defenceless vil-
lagers. as many of thom have been doing. The na-
tive' nerchants in Calcutta were astonished. They
asked, 'Is tie Lord Sahib (the Governor-General),
with se many Europeans, afraid of seizing a hun-
dred Sepoys? If he is afraid to do this in Calcutta,
then the Company's rule in the Zofussil is indeed
over."

(F-rarn a correspondeni cf the Tablet.)
Madras, 20th August, 1857.

This day has been set apart, by a mandate of the
Lord Bisbep of Madras, tirougi lte Madras Frosi-
dency, as a day a humiliation, fasting, and prayer,
to implore the aid of 'the Divine protection. During
the last month or six weeks every European and
East Indian l India capable of bearing arms is arm-
cd, and iighl> patrol te noadsaund bazmars astisheir
stations. Yen oillbe alroady aware of t e awfl
state of affairs throug ithe medium of the Indiau
papers. General officers are falling ut the ead of
their troops, and what portion cholera spares is shot
dowu by tie rebellious mutineers. Womenand chil-
dren are orueo buwchercd, whilsteur brave seidiors,
aurrounded b>' oves-milming forces, arc atixieusi>'
looking out for reinforcements, but no reinforcements
arrive to avert their sud fate. May the Almighty
God have mercy on and pity them. Many a tear will
le shed ln the three kingdom whilst readiag t esud,
sad fate e! cen bravo seidicra. 0ur aria> is fast
dwindling aiay, ivhilst the rebellion spreads. Yet
Mfr. Vernon Smith cooly assures Mr. Disraeli and the
House of Commons thut there are troops enough in
India to suppress any mutiny.

Ail ivere anxiously looking out for the last over-
[audJimail, as a report soeihoir mas eireulated b>'
thc Indian pro s that 20,000 troops were comiug ove-
land-in fact, six steamers mere sent to Suez to con-
vey them. Judge, then, of our feelings irhen we
find but 14,000 comeg, 3,000 of whom are recruits,
and these coming round the Cape. to doubt his
Lordasip e! Madras, mien ite feuund tint ne treopa

ere coming tedprec tus, thougt it kgb hlimete
call on the Lord to do so; and I have no doubt that
on the arriva! of the Connaught Rangers, if ire can
lold out so long; isLordship mil order a day of
thanksgiving. Many peopie tsink that truth cannet
ho uttered frein a Protestant rcading-desk; but luis
day, wen the Clergyman honestly says-" We have
loft undone those things which ie ougit to have
donc, and me have donc those things whicli me ought
not to have done"-no one will doubt the truth of
lis assertion The very last iing done by th le-
nerabie (?) Compan>' mas lun Juue, ica tic; thougit
thiseira eite safn lanmdia, to'do the Qucen's pen-
sioners out of a halfpenny in every rupee, that being
the second halfpenny theyb ave done them out of.-
The rupee is now paid to the pensioner at2s id
whist th troops are pid atie same rate as heret-
foe. Tic Honorable (?) Company>'kneir mcli tisone
is no one to interest himself for the Queens pension-
ers. They have donc tneir work, and no more inter-
est is taken in them. Another thing they have donc,

ias to discouuteance, as f a as possible, te setilo-

issues shah you wi not sec it notified liai sema re-
tired afficer, sorgeant, or private la "p enniltted te ne-
aide ah sema station, ané shoeuld ha ish fer a change
bis ame is again lu tie Gazette, mhen hie is permit-

teic cease may ho se orblas been hbroe thtroegh
la Junç, mien tise gevernmnut eof Madras solicted as
many> pensienens as woeuld cerne frein tise differcnt
stations te reside lu Madras, whsere they' arc nom oem-

pa meu aoeding ta ras but ti govenrnmen
huas not put their names la tise Gazette. Ne, tise con-
fession o! their wveakaness meulé bie tee iumiliating
mnd theo 'mon mie were treated wviti ignominy' bave
agaIn become tiseir country's defendars. Another in-

eropeans mas asow in an eider ef Lord Daliusti
tisai passage-mouey mould not be aleowed for the son
cf a discharged aoldier if lie boy lad arrived ut.thec
.age o! fourteen years ; but there was ne restriction
as to tIe ugo cf tise daugitarsi tIcey migih b four-
teen or tirty.;. liai if tise>' remamaed ta Jadis tise>'
wcuild, cf ceurse, get miarried and increase tIc Eusro-
peun population, whsilst lie son woeuld answer as a
drumbeo, and might take Up writh a native moman.
Numerous are tise instances cf saldiora being refused
lean'-to mari>' Euroan 'momen, mui they' fld noe
didliculty' la beig pcrmitted te live eut e! mess la a
state o! concubinage with native womnen. Yes, tisse
things are donc by' moral, Bhible-reading Englishmen,
whose ames appar ath Missionary metings. They
mn>' wei have a day of humiliation and prayer, for
itrwuld appear that the anger of a a offended God
has' been roused ut their robbery.of the.poor, and
worse still, their opon encouragement of idolatry.

také-Chistians ' colonel' hall hidon'tadt?'- o,
fortunate-*ould ve consider, oursel-u.es now itha:
natiVchristinregimnt?' ' I shall revert ho tith do7;

inga' aia. indeingstof! the 'ènosirable:(?) Companuyili
a future letter, asthere are _lulngs um this countr>', o!
whic yu 'âre not t aill aware. ""' . 1,-

The-Mohoruni, la- Mahometan festival, ivhich lasts
for tan days, commences to-morrow, and, no doubt
much blood ivill be spilt before it la over. Shbulsi
the Almigty. spare me, I will send you a letter every.
mail. . .

I trust you will excuse this disjointed epistle; but
knoving that you must b cquainted iith the staté
of affairs liere, I bave confied myself te subjects. that5
dare' not appèar in thé Indian papers.--i ati, Sii,
yoursLobediently, 1....A.B.::

.AN.sIANJoAN op ARte.-We find.in a letter from
aiI-lisb'officer, now before Delhi, ihe folloming 'ici-
dent of the War. The réel original Jean of A a
nover surpassed her Indian unitator in beauty or tem-
perance, simce we cannot fancy the beroel French-
womenuregaling'iherself on English grog, and gettiig'
so tight as te e ftaken prisoner a second tine: ...

":An odd episode occurred during the' affair of the
18th''The leader 'of a baid of sowais bad bis herse
shot under him as le urged on his unwilling followers
te the combat, dressed somewhat gorgeously in -a
large green turban, loose bernouse,' and> lace ruffles.'
He was taken prisoner, and marched te camp;.but,
before lis arrival there, his European captors had dis-'
covered in the dashiag horseman a weird old woman.
In action she had fired on a Europcansoldier, and,'
taken with arms la her lands, she deserved death
rather than pity;' but-English gallantry prevailed,'
and she was- allowed te ' gang ber ain gate!-a pri-
vilege of! wich she esitated to avail herself until'
she had regaled ieself te her satisfaction on ration
grog. On maturer considéeration it was considered
impolitic to allow lier te retura tu Delhsi, where super-
stitioný might have ivsted ler with supernaturai
attributes; she was pursued and overtaken, water-,
lôgged, and 'lodgced durance vile, ilhich promises
te continue as long as- the war shall last.'

ixnixŽa NMsEs.-"' Peou"or"o "pore," which is found
a e the termination of so' many Indian chies and

settlement, signifies town. Thus Nagpore means the
Town of Serpents--a definition sufficiently appro-
priate when we reflect on the treacherous chiarac-
ter of the Sepoys by whom it was se recently garri-
soned. . "Abaé" and "mpatam" also signify town ;
Hyderabad being Hyder's Town, and Seringapatam-
fron Sringa, a nanme -of a god Vishnoo--being the
town of Seringa. Allalibad, fromI "Allah," God, and'
"abad," abode, means the Abode of God ; that city
ieing the capital of Agra, the chief school of the
Brahmis, and much resorted te b> pilgrims. Pun-
jab is the country of the Five Rivers, and Doab is
applied to part of a country between two rivers.

The Madras Sepoys iwho have arrived in Calcutta
have already gained sone little otoniety. Speak-
ing of them, a correspondent of the Phonix tells the
folloving story, which, liwhetier true or not, Our con-
temporary thinks is too good te be lost:-l One of
the Sepoys was asked what caste the men of the
Madras regiment were?' The ansmer was-' We are
all Christians, except tire Protestants in the band.'
Little fear of those fellows objecting te gransed cart-
ridges."

CHINA.
THE official despatches te the French Government

from Hong Kong announce that the Court of Pekin
uad retrned no repi- te the demand sfor satisfac-
tion mddîcecd ta ilb>' tise Frenais Ministor in China.
At the ead of the grievancesrset fort in these de-
mands was the murder of the Abbe Chapdeline by
the Chinese. There is anu impression in Paris that
hostile oporations will be commenced as soon as
Baron Grec ariros ut hils pst.

TBe nPay ctesitha tas aco as Lord Elin had
sailed for India the Viceroy of Canton had issued a
proclamation stating that bis lordship lhad beun
frightened mway by a glimpse of the imposing atti-
tude of!the Celestial army. The proclamation aunoun-
cas liai a nain Cinese icol la in preparation, wviicis

iili disperse ail tie cnem's reinining vessaIes. i
terminates with a violent invective against all forci-
gners.

Tas Hansos BaY CoeîrarY.-The report of the
Select Committee of the HIouse of Commons on the
eus's B'ay Company isaappeared in thie forn of

a belle>' bine-bock o! aonme 500 pages. Tise coin-
mittee report thcir opinion that whatever may be the
validity, or otherwise, of the rights claimed by the
company under the charter, it is desirable that they
shoiuld continue te enjoy the privilege of exclusive
limée uhici tic>- ccivpoesss, excepl se far as tîtese
privilgea ar eimited by certain specialrecommend-
tions (of the select committe). Thse recommenda-.
tians are te the eflect that it is expedient to meet the
just and reasonable wishes of Canada,-that she
should be enabled te annex ta ler own territory such
banda la lier viciait>' as mn>' lic avaiiable te hanrferr
tie purpasee! oattlement, &c.e T districts on the
Red River and the Sas Hatchewan are among those
likoly te lie desired for early occupation, and the
committee trust that there wiil be no didficulty in
making arrangements for the cession of these dis-0
ltis te Canada on equitable principles; and in that
case thie authoit>' cf tise Huésons Bmay Gempany>'
within them would of course cease. The committce
also consider that it will be proper, as soon as pos-0
sible, t terminate the connexion of the company
ivitli'Vaucoutrrs Islam], as tise hast menas cf favor-.
iag he devoepmenatof the bgrea atural advuatagas
Of that important colony. Means should also be
provided for the ultimate extension of the colony 
over any portion of the adjoining continent to thle,
west of the Rocky Mountains, in which permanent
settlornont mu>'b lie ené lracticabie. Wti thase1
excepions, 111e deemed nostdeairablo tisai the cota-®
pany should enjoy the privilege of exclusive trade,
both for the maintenance of law and order, and fer'
the prevenstion of the fatal effects wrhich wonldl pro-a
bail>'result to the Indians from an orpen competition.

ii iafn "trade né tic consequent lange iroduc-

ti cf tieitndicriminahe destructionrf ic oe -
raluable fur-beaninig animale in tic course o! a few
yecars. Tic cammittee hope that lia Goverumneat
1mi11 next sessien le enabled te present a Bill 'mics
sal1ayl> tise hasis cf an equitablo and satisfactory
arngement. Te ereport mas ean> camedés> a

J. Russall, Lord Sandon, Smr J. Pakington, ndé Mn.
Loirs valt la the majeity', ané Laid Geoeich, Mr,.
Giadstone, and Mn. Roebueck m tic mity.

-and , siattested bye-Ho. -B. 2Dickinson
'oöüiiilio-witïessd't p>hniomenon: Tasdl
fie ibhaliidWfe'U'é'rpèrso h;'z .¾ 4
di$ oqdimm:looekig spi er..>oon, dark colorf:'Iga
ody' not. larger .than that of a commonb ouse d

liid*tkei t isl nidûé&efif; "t Y ontheidnn•
side.of, awshelf beneath .th counterpf 'Mr.". Qook's
So sppos wasthe surpnae.and

anakeabout~aahfoocalong- selecting 'for '?:its,,abode
tli&fle-or uhiderneath,onlytwo or three spaýns dsa,
froiis etl ¶twl a ecmmb mio'snk& a
perliapsphad:been brought into the store unseenit.s
quantity of saw dus[with, which the.fLoer.had ben
tecetIly ' càrpeied.' The spider QWas well àware, 'o
d'oubt,i:that it-would-ioevitabl; fal a àpréy-t tihi'

r horrid monster the first time it should incautiously
venture 'itliin its re'ach.' We sbould expect that to

1 avoid.such:a frightful-doomit would forsake its pi-e
sent home and seek a more secure retreat elsewhere.
Bàt tl is'1net improbable-'that a brood 6f'its eggser
young was secréted near the spot1 which the parent
foresaw would fali a pray te this monster. We can
conceive of ne other motive which should' hae
induced the spider so pertinaciously; te remain und
defend the' particular spot at -the 'imminent risk of
her 'o-wn.life, whien she could so easily have fled and
establisbed.herself :ia some secure corner elsewhere.
But how, we may well ask, was it possible for such
a weak, tender' little creature te combat such '
powerful, mail-clad giant? What power had she'tò
do anything.which could subject the monster teeven
the slightest inconvenience or molestation ? Her
ordinary resort, that- of fettering and binding ber
victim.by throwing ber tbreads of cobwebs around
it, it is plain would e of no more avail here than
the 'corps upon limbs of the unshorn Samp sào.
Aware that ber accustomed mode of attack was use-
less, how did she acquire the knovledge and saga-
city requisite for devising another, adaptedso exactly
te the case in hand-one depending upon the struc.-
ture and habits of the serpent te aid in rendering it
successfùl?' Hiow was she able te perceive that it
iwas in ler power te wind.a loop of her threads
around this creature's throat, despite of all bis
endeavors te f6il her -in this' work-a loop of suffi-
cient,strength te hold him securely, notwithstanding
his struggles and writhings, until by ber tackle-like
power she could 'gradually hoist him up from th
floor, thus literally hanging him by the neck until he
was dead ? for this was the feat whioh this adroit
little'heroine actually performed-afeat beside which
al fabled. exploits of Hercules in overpowering lions
and serpents and dragons siuk into utter insignifi-
cance Aed who can say that in the plannig and
execution of this stupendous achievement, there was
net forethought, reasoning, a careful weighing of
all the difficulties and dangers, and a clear percep-
tion in the mind of this littie creature that she pos-
sessed the ability te accomplish what she undertook;
in'short, 'an exercise of faculties of a much higber
order than the mere instinct which is commonly
supposed te guide and govera these lower animals
in their movements!

By what artifice the spider was able in the first of
its attack te accomplish what it did, we eau only
conjecture, as its work was net discovered until the
most difficult and daring part of its feat had been
performed. When firstseen, it had placed a loop
around the neck o!the serpent, frin the top of which
a single tlhread was carried upwvard and attached te
the under side of the shelf, whereby the head of the
serpent was draw up about two inches from the floor.
The snake was moving around, incessantly, in a cir-
cle as large as its tether would allow-wholly unable
te get its head doan o tthe floor, or ta wsithdraw it
from the noose: wbile the heroic little spider, exploit,
which% was now sure beyond a peradventure, was
ever and anon passing down te the shelf, adding
thereby an additional strand te the thread, cach of
ivhich nei strands being tightly drawn, elevated
tlie bead cf the snake graduai]>' more and more.;

But the most skilful part of its perfermance yet.
te le told. When it was in the ac of runnicg demy
the thread te the loop, the reader wi I perceive it
was possible fer the snake by turning his head ver-
ticaly upward, te snap at and seize the spider in
bis meuti. Thislied ne doubi beau rapeatodi- ai-
tempted in the earlierpart of the confice;butinstead
of catching the spider, is snakeship thereby on
caght himself in an additional trap. The spider
probabiv by matching each opportunity when the
moiti eith sake haid ithus been turned te her,
adroitl>. mdi lier hind legs, as when thowing a
thread areund a fi>',liuad threwa crie thread ater
another over tie mouuth of the snake, so thadt iearas
noi perfectly muzzled, by a series of threads placed
over i ertically, and these were held froin being
pusbed usuaidar b>' anotior serias cf tircads placed
horizontally, as mn>informant states o tpartuculard
observed. Nomuzle of wire or wickeart yrk for
the mouth of an animal could be iove with more
artistie regularity and perfection and the snake
ocoasionall>' making a desperateaînaintu te open bis
mouioeulna dnerely put ihesethroada upon a strotcl.

The snake continued bis gyrations, his gait beco m-
ing more slow, however, from weakness and fatigue;
and the spider continued te move down and up on
the cord, gradually shortening it, until, at last. ien
dra d upwardt s furtiat on!> two or tire inches cf
tic ed oe!bils tai! touclied the floor, thsanake expir-
ed, about six days after lie was first discovered.

A more heroic feat than that whie tithis little spi-
der performed is probably nowhere upon record-a
snake a foot in length hung by a common bouse
spider? Truly, tie race la net te tiec smifî, uer is the
battie te tie strong! And tus phenwienon itay
serve te show us that the intelligence with which ti
Creator bas endowed the bumblest, fecblest of His
creatures, is ample for enablingtiem te triumph in
any emergency in which He places them, if they but
exorcise the faculti es Heias gieron thai.t ala cal>
the slothful, cemardl>', tiznoreus, fliat fail, and tic>'
fail net se mauci before their enemies as befero e thi
on supineness.

A CoIN-cxDENcE -On the 3rd Augus, 1402, Coluin-
bus saiied frein a port in Spain, ou is mnemorable
voyage, wirbch terminated la tic discevery' cf Amern-
ca. On sic 3lrd .Anguss, 1857, the endi of lie Atian-
tc tearapo abln iracs pt ashere at Valensia, and

Thus'prcaisely' an ana s magnus c 305 yars elapef
between taking fie first stop howards lie disoovery'
cf tie Nom WorId, and cormenoiag iwhai me hopc is
dostimed te lik indissolubIy te the Old, b>' virtu-

alubolishing flic vast apace wiich lies between

correpondent e! tis Os-vego'ime EpSEA N f .f--
mily' living an sthe "<John Brown" tracteak Nom Yefa-
having twoa girls, twias, cf aixteen years mi bae
nover booen out cf tic wooda-havo nover soen any'
bouse but thir cown, and nover sawr any' females buttioir rutt er au sters arise>' have heen taught te

pdar " fasionabe," Lhey are bug he dono aspm-
mard as one wvould suppose. Wbaî a merU c f mon

'dcr ye lihes beofore them ? Whats a siwlr r hn______ uidte aratrem ca a leghoa to0 theet>u, aLiU-LU-Ïoîdbe a railroad car, a steañiboat, a city a thoh-'an tiigs whih me sec every day.
ASTONISHING FEAT OF A fHOUSE SPIDER. ADVANTEGE iOPUNCTUATION.-Punctuation, that is

puiag the stops in the riglut places, cannot be too15 moulé sean liai liscre la ne living îhing gosa oîseonuls uanéied. WlVeitel>' raéinla acoantry
noxious as not to find some admirers. What crea-
tares se 'repulsive as rats and spiders ? Yet the papersthe following startling accouit of Lord Pal-o nu ven erston's appearance in the ouse of Gommons ;-.Landau Quartenly flués sthinutg.bemu.tifîîl andé en u oaPlàtiii e atèeéou bis houé, a Wmiteloveable.in the former, and.Dr. A. Fitel, in11arper's Li on bis r fdertigslyelseé boots o bis brea ,:a
Mont/ly labors te show thai the latter 'delicae littlie' dan louélu bis. hin, plis fait.fulomnlklng stick laobject" are uvrthy of ou uesteem and :dmiration 's q, ak c mleun an hglaro itaying stickbiag inat
Be denies that their bite is fatal toany saveinsectIs, oen.'Penci g ang

ud extos' their agility, adroitness,, sagacity, aid
Léroism 'as'vorthy of all praisé.' In suppbrt of these' -"PnUENT Gi..-"'Margery, what dia you d oéifiviews he tells the. followtng curions story concerning that tallow Mr. Jones greassr bis boots ioi tbis
a heroic spider ,who capture- a snake. . Thé' ffinr trning?"-"Ploasa Tmmiu'1' gréased the griddlecame cff liai summer, il'th& store of Ciharlé Coki 'keswith.it ""Luckyyû diM-n the village of Ravans, Chemung county,yNY., yon hadwasted.id si t g


